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TESTS OF IMPURE WATERS FOR MIXING CONCRETE. 
BP DUFF A. ABRAMS. 

SUMXARY AND CONCLUSIONS, 

Strength teats of portland cement concrete were made at ages of 3 
days to 2 l/3 gears using mixing waters of a wide range of types, many 
of which were thought to he unsuitable for me in concrete. Sixty-eight 
samples of water were tested in two different investigations; 33 samples 
were collected from different sections of the oount,ry; 18 were from the 
Cbieago district; the remaining 12 samples were distilled waters, synthetic 
sea. water and solutions of common salt. Among the waters tested were 
sea and alkali waters, bog waters, mine and mineral maters, waters contain- 
ing sewage and industrial wastes, and solutions of common salt. Tests 
of fresh waters (including distilled) were made for purpose of comparison. 
About 6000 tests are included in this report. Reference is made to a 
number of other investigations on related subjects. 

Series WY-50 samples of water were used in 1: 4 concrete of relative 
consistency 1.10 and tested after cuying under the following conditions: 

(a) Moist room, tested at ages of 3 days to 2 l/3 yr., 
(b) Moist room 28 days, then in air of laboratory, tested at 3 ma to 

2 l/3 yr. 

Series X9-18 samples including sewage and trade wastes from the 
Chicago district, were used in oonerete cured in &oist room aa follows: 

(a) 1: 7, 1: 5, 1: 4, 1: 3 and 1: 2 mixtures, relative eonsiatency 1.00, 
tested at 23 days. 

(b) 1: 4 concrete mix, relative consistency 0.90, 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, and 
1.60, tested at 25 days. 

(c) 1: 4 concrete mix; relative eoneistcncy 1.00, tested at 3, i’, and 
28 days, 3 mo., 1 and 2 I,3 yr. 

(d) 1: 3 standard sand mortar, tension t,ests of briquets and com- 
pression tests of 2 by &in, cylinders at ages given in (c). 

Concrete and mortar tests were made in accordance with standard 
methods. In general, 5 to 10 concrete specimens, and 5 mortar specimens 
were made in a set on different days. 

Time of setting and soundness tests of cement were made with each 
sample of mixing water. 

The principal oonclusions from these tests are: 

( 1) In spite of the wide variation in the origin and type of the waters 
used, and contrary to previously accepted opinion, most of the impure 
wsters gave good results in concrete, probably due to the fact that the 
quantity of injurious impurities present was quite small. The following 
samples gave concrete strengths below the strength-ratio of 85 per cent 
which mweonsidered the lower limit for accept,able mixing waters: Acid 
waters, lime soak from tannery, refuse from paint factory, mineral water 
from Colorado, and waters containing OWP 5 per cent of common salt. 
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2 TESTS OF I~~PUBE FATERS FOR MIXING CONCXEETE. 

(2) The quality of a mixing water is best measured by the ratio of ita 
~-day cmerete or mortar strength to that of similar mixes with fresh 
water. While the lowest permissible strength-ratio is a matter of judg 
ment, maters giving strength-ratios which in general fall below 85 per cent 
should be considered unsatisfactory; if only isolated tests are made, 80 
per cent should be the limiting value. The time-of-setting test appears to 
be an unsafe guide as to the suitability of a water for mixing concrete. 

(3) Neither odor nor color are my indication of quality of mater for 
mixing concrete. Waters which mere most unpromising in appearance, gave 
good results. It may safely be said, however, that any natural water which 
is suitable for drinking can be used without question for mixing eonorete. 

(4) Distilled water gave concrete strengths essentially the same as 
other fresh waters. 

(5) Bog waters which were thought to be unsuitable for mixing con- 
crete generally contained only small quantities of foreign materials and 
gave good results. The strength-ratios far the individual sm~ples were 
seldom below 90 per cent. 

(6) Sulphste waters produced little or no ill &ecls until a SO, con- 
centration of about 1 per cent was &ached. For 8. eoneentratian of 0.5 
per cent the zwerege reduction in strength wx about 4 per cent; a con- 
centration of 1 per cent was required to produce n reduction in strength 
of more than 10 per cent. 

(7 ) Concrete mixed with sea water (about 3.5 per cent salts, mostly 
sodium chloride) and cured in tbe moist room gave higher strengths than 
fresh-water eoncrete st ages of 3 and 7 days; at 28 days and over, the 
strength-ratios for sea water ranged from 80 to 88 per cent. Air-cured con- 
or&e mixed with sea water was lower in strength than similar fresh-water 
concrete at 3 mo., but showed a recovery in strength at later ages and gave 
strengths equal to that obtained with fresh water. (In spite of the satis- 
factory strength results, it seems unwise to use soa water in r&foxed- 
eonerete construction, particularly in the tropics on account of danger of 
corrosion of reinforcement. ) 

(8) Synthetic sea water gave concrete and mortar strengths similar 
to natural 888 water. 

(9) Concrete mixed with water from the Great Salt Lake (about 20 
per cent sodium chloride) gave strength-ratios from 05. to 77 per cent at 
nges of 29 days and cTer_ Th’. 1% water in not sartisfaotory Ear mixing Cons 
mete, unless allowance is made for about 30’$& reduction in strength. 

(10) Water from Devil’s Lake, North Dakota (0.15 per cent sodium 
sulphate and 0.15 per cent sodium chloride), gave normal concrete strengths 
and showed no ill eEeets. 

( 11) Water from Medicine Lake, South Dakota (3.6 $er cent solutiOn 
of sulphates, largely magnesium: SO, concentration 2.8 per ,ant), gave 
strengths similar to that obtained with sea water. The lowest strength- 
ratio Woa8 84 per cent. 

(12) Waters from drains and small streams in stilpbate district8 gave 
satisfactory strengths at ages up to 2 1,/3~ yr. The lowest strength-ratios 
were about 90 per eeut. 
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(13) Concrete made with solutions of common salt and cured until 
lest in a moist room showed a slight increase in strength at 3 days for 
solutions of 10 per cent and less. Solutiona of low concentration (1 and 2 
per cent) also showed a slight increase in strength at 7 days; after 7 
days, however, all concentrations gave material reductions in strength. 
Strength-ratios &a low as 00 per cent were :found for a 20 per cent solution 
at early ages and for 10 per cent and 15 per cent solutions at the later ages. 
Concrete made with salt solutions and cured in the moist room for 28 days, 
then in air, gave results at 3 mo. almost identical with that obtained for 
moist-room curing. For this curing eonditidn, the addition of salt reduced 
tile strength at 1 yr. about 12 per cent; at 2 l/3 yr. there was no reduction 
in strength. The apparently conflicting results for moist-room and air- 
curing have not been explained. 

(14) The use of common salt for the purpose of lowering the freezing 
point of the mixing water during cold weaf;her should not be permitted; 6 
per cent of salt lowers the freezing point of water &bout OD F., but redures 
the strength of concrete about 30 per cent. 

( 15) Mine and mineral wvaters gave good results in concrete, with t,he 
exception of a carbonated mineral water from Colorado which gave 
strength-ratio 88 low as 80 per cent. Pumpage watera from coal and 
gypsum mines also gave good results in concrete. 

(16) Water containing sanitary sewage gave essentially the same con- 
crete strength as fresh water. Water from the Illinois River. which car- 
ries sewage from Chicago, gave strength-raf.ios at-28 days and 3 ma. of 83 
and 85 per cent for moist-room curing; for airwuring strength-ratios 
ranged from 92 to 102 per cent. 

(17) Waters containing refuse from oil refineries gave erratic 
strengths. These samples generally gave strengths near normal, but in 
some eases material rednctians in strength were found. Sottinp time of 
cement with one water sample was, init,isi 10 hr., final-42 hr. 

(18) “Bubbly Creek:’ water, which wa8 highly polluted with wastes 
from the Chicago Stockyards and gave off an offensive odor showed 
strength-ratios of about 100 per cent for sll ages, mixes snd con&ten&a. 

(19) Tannery wastes generally gave reductions in concrete strength; 
the lowest strength-ratios nrere about 80 per cent (lime soak water). 

(20) Brewery and soap works wastes gave concrete ‘strengths essen- 
tially the ame as that of fresh mater. 

(21,’ Waste from a gas plant and & corn products factory gave good 
results; the strength-ratios ranged from 00 to 100 per cent. 

(22) Paint factory waste water gave strength-ratios from 80 to 90%. 
(23) A spent plating bath containing rwlphurie acid, sftwdilution to 

10 &nd 20 per cent of its original concentration, gave strength-ratios w 
low as 85 per cent for the 10 per cent solution and 15 per cent for the 20 
per csnt ao,ution. For am erent “OnsiBtenoies Ilot*. solutiona gave about 
the same strength-ratios which ranged from 88 to 106 per cont.’ Lower 
strength-ratios were obtained with the rich concretes than with the lean. 

(24) The strength of concrete mixed with all samples of impnrewater# 
showed normal increase at 28 days with additional quantitids of cement. 
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The impure waters gave about the same strength-ratios regardless of the 
mix used in the concrete tests. For the usual range in mixturea (1: 5 to 
1: 4) the strength increased about 1 per cent for each 1 per cent addi- 
tional cement. 

(25) There was a marked reduction in strength of concrete with in- 
crease in quantity of mixing water for both fresh and impure wsters. fn- 
ereaaing the quantity of mixing water 1 per cent reduced the strength of 
ooncrete about the w.me 8amxmt as if the quantity of cement were redwed 
1 per cent. A oomparatively slight inoreaae in quwntit~ of mixing water 
produced a greater reduction in conorete strength than that caused by the 
use of the wxt polluted mixing water that ia ordinarily encountered., These 
tests show the importance of the water-ratio strength relation in concrete 
which has been pointed out in nwnerou other reports from this Laboratory. 

(26) The effect of impure waters W&B in general independent of the 
caneisteney of the concrete. Acid waters from a spent plating bath gave 
somewhat higher strength-ratios in the wetter concretes. 

(21) The strength of concrete cured in a damp condition s+, normal 
temperatures increased with age for both fresh and impure ruaters. The 
strength wits approximately proportional to the logarithm of the age at test 

(28) The effect of impure mixing waters on the tensile and compres- 
sive strength of 1: 3 standard sand mortar at ages of 3 days to 2 I/3 yr. 
w&s generally similar to that an the compressive strength of concrete. In 
the mortar tests a. few waters gave somewhat higher strength-ratios and 
one water gave a somewhat lower strength-ratio then was obt&ed in 
conorete. 

(20) The percentage of water required for normal consistency of ce- 
ment when mixed with the impure w&r was, witb a few exoeptions, about 
the sune ZB for fresh waters. Water from Great Salt Lake, solutions of 5 
to 20 per cent of emnmon salt, refuse from an oil refinery, Medicine Lake 
water, and acid water from a spent plating bath, rsqu~ired somewhat higher 
percentages for normal consistency than fresh water. 

(30) The time of setting of portland cement mixed with the impure 
waters was about the same 8s far fresh waters; however, there were wxne 
notable exceptions. In most instances the samples giving low caner& 
strength-ratios were slow setting. On the whole the tests show that time 
of setting is not a sntiafactory tat for suitability of a water for mixing 
eoncrete. 

(31) None of the impure waters caused unsoundness of the portland 
cement when subjected to the standard test over boiling water. 

(32) Most apeeificationa far water far mixing concrete are RO worded 
that they would, if atriotly enforced, exclude nearly all but rain water and 
distilled water; these tests hwe shown that almost xny impurity may be 
present without ~zeaesswily producing ill w&ots. The important paint is 
not whether impurities are present, but do the impurities occur in Gzju&%s 
quantities? 

(33) The effect of sugar and similar compounds w&s not studied; 
earlier tests have shown that these oampounds are most detrimental and 
must be avoided. 



TESTS OF IMPURE WATERS FOR MIXING CONCRETE. 

BY Dm A. Amma. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Water is one of the essential constituents of concrete, hence it is im- 
portant to establish the effect of both quo&i@ and quality of mixing weter 
on the strength end other properties of concrete. Tests made in this end 
other laboratories have shown the efiect af ~wntitg of mixing water; the 
present investigation covers en experimental study of the e&et of pualitg 
of mixing water.* 

In many sections of the country the possibility of building concrete 
structures, especially concrete roads, may depend on the suitability of the 
local waters which may be contaminated with various impurities; alkali 
waters, bog waters, and Iv&ters containing aewege, mine pumpage, or other 
trade we&es are chwacteristic of many important industrial districts. 

A few tests from other eouroee have been reported on the effect of 
sewage on the strength and time of setting of cement; many tests have 
been made using sea water. EerIier tests were limited in number and 
scope; they were in general made on cement “I sand mortar briquets, hence 
gave little direct information on the concrete-making quality of the waters. 
This appears to be the first comprehensive study of the &eot of impure 
mixing waters on the strength of conmete. 

68 separate samples of wetter were tested in two different series of 
investigations. 38 samples were collected fr”,m many sections of the coun- 
try. 18 of the samples were from the Chicago district; the remaining 12 
samples included distilled waters, synthetic 888 water and solutiona of 
common salt. In general the waters were of a nature which w&e believed 
to be unsatitisfactory for mixing concrete. Parallel tests were made on sev- 
eral samples of clean, fresh waters. The samples may be classified as 
followe: 

Fresh, clean waters (in general potable) ; 
Minnesota bog water*; 
Sea and alkali waters; 
Mine snd mineral waters; 
Water contamin&d with sewage a,nd indutrial v&es; 
Solutiona of common salt. 

*see following rewrts f”E the efteet Of p”al,tity Of mixhIp: WBteI :- 
meet Of consistency an strength Of concrete : Jl. Am. concrete Inst., 

Oct.-NW.. ra*. 
strength an.3 other Properties Of concrete, bJ wig and others i Teehnologie 

l%l)er 58, u. 8. Bnres..J Of Standards, 1916. 
Effect Of Grading a* Sands end C”“sisteney Of radix up00 the strength cd 

Plain am3 Reinforced-concrete. by L. N. PdW.wdD ; PP‘OE. AnI. mc. Testlog arate. 
rinkI, Part II, lm.,. 

Strength oi concrete: It9 Relation to the cemant, &zgregatea am water. 
b7 TaEwt Lrd Riehart; Bulletin 137, En& Hlrm?*iment station, IbiT. Of I,,.. 1923. 

Bolletins 1, 2, 6. 8, and 11 Of the Lltroctnra1 %cIaterms Research I&b. 
Be”“om*e VRlUe Of Admixtures, by PeRmo” and Aitcheoek ; Proc. Am. can- 

ewe Inst., 1924. 
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The tests described in this paper we*e confined to the ~98 of impure 
waters in mixing concrete; the use of, impure watars for curing caner&a 
w&e not studied. 

These tests were a pert of the experimental .&dies of the properties 
of eonorete and concrete materials being carried out tbmugh the co-opera- 
tion of Lewis Institute and the Portland Cement Association at the Stmc: 
tuna! M&xi& Research Laboratory, Lewfs Institute, Chicago. 

OUTLINE OF TESTS. 

Thip. report includes two series of tests and gives the results of about 
6000 strength tests of portland cement concrete and mortar. Series 137 
w&s confined ta B 1: 4 concrete using 50 separate samples of w&r; in 
Series 138, 18 separate samples were used in concrete of a wide range of 
mires and consistencies. In both series concrete tests were made at ages 
af 3 days to 2 1,3 yr. 

iseries ST.-(Specimens made Aug. to Nov., 1920) consisted of eom- 
pression tests of about 2200 4 x 8-k concrete cylinders using 50 diEw+t 
samples of mixing vater. A description of the waters is given in Table 1, 
chemical analyses in Table 2. 

Tests of It 4 concrete, relative consistency 1.10 were made for the 
folloviing curing conditions : (Table 10) 

(a) Moist ?oom until tested at 3, 7 and 23 days, 3 mo., 1 and 2 1/3 yr. 
(b) Moist room 28 days, remainder in air tested at 3 mo., I and 

2 I,3 9’. 
-Time of settiqg and soundness tests of the cement using each mixing 

wster are given in Table 8. Miscellaneous tests of cement and aggregates 
ark given in Tables 5 to 7. 

In genera, eaob ,.a,~ of concrete strength is the average of 5 or 6 
tests made on different daya. 

Series 138.-(Specimens made April and May, 1921) . This series in- 
cluded tests on I8 different waters ma@ of which were from the Chicago 
district. Compression tests were made on about, 2i’OO 6 x 12.in. concrete 
eyknders, 540 (each) 2 x 4.in. standard-sand mortar cylinders and briquets. 
A description of the water samples is given in Table 3; chemical analyses 
in Table 4. 

Tests were made as follorvs: 

(s) Concrete, 1: 1, 1: 5, 1: 4, 1: 3 and I : 2 mixes by ,volume; rela- 

L- tive oansistency 1.00; age at test 28 days. (Table 11.) 
(b) Concrete, 1: 4 mix; relative consistency 0.90, 1.00, IJO, 1.25 and 

1.50; age at test 28 daya. (Table 12.) 
(c) ~onerete, 1: 4 mix; relative consistency 1.00; +ge at, test 3, 7 and 

28 days, 3 ma., 1 and 2 1,3 gr. (Table.13.) 
(d) Briqu& and 2 x4-k cylinder tests of 1: 3 standyd sand at age* 

given under (c). (Tabkl4.) 
(e) Time of setting and soundness tests of the cements were muds 

using each mixing water. (Tsble 9.) 
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All concrete specimens were cured in moist room until test; mortar 
cylinders and briquets were cured in water after the first 24 hr. and tested 
at the ages given above. 

The strengths of concrete given in tho tables are the average of 10 
tests made on different days; for the mortar, 6 testis. 

MATERIALS. 

Water-39 of the 50 samples of water in Series 137 were colleoted in 
about IO-gal. lots. About 50~gal. lots of 13 different waters ropresenting 
what were coneidered the worst qualities to be found in the Chioago dis- 
trict mere collected for test in Series 138. The solutions of common salt 
and the synthetic so& waters were prepared at the Lab&tory; the distilled 
waters were purchased in Chicago; the L&e Miohigan waters were from. 
the city mater supply. For details of the w&r xunples see Tables 1 to 4. 

Po+%znd Cement consisted of & mixture of equal parts of 5 brands 
purchased in Chicago. About the first two-thirds of the specimens in 
Series 137 were made from Cement Lot 4951, and the remainder from 
Cement 5075. In SeGa 135, concrete snd mortar tests were made from 
Cement 5259. Chemjcal analyses of the cements are given in Table 6; 
standard-sand mortar tests of the cements using Lake Michigan water axe 
given in Table 6. 

Aggregate for concrete tests in both series consisted of aand and peb- 
biea from Elgin, 111. For Series 137 the aggregate was graded 0 to s/,-in.; 
for Series 138, 0 to 1X-i”. In order to aecu:ce a uniform grading of ;tggre- 
gate, the sand and pebbles were separated into the following sizes and 
recombined to the sieve analyses shown in Table 7: O-No. 4; No. 4-9/8 in.; 

%-%a; a/a-1?5. 

TEST PIECES. 

In Series 137 the strength tests were made on 4 x 8-i”. concrete oyl- 
inders; in Series 138, an 0x 12-i”. c$nders. In Series 133 compression 
tests were made on 2 x Gin. cylinders and tension tests on briquets of 
1: 3 standard sand. Concrete specimens were made, cured and tested in 
accordance with “Tentative Mothads of Making Compression Tests of Con- 
crele” (Serial Designation: CBB-%lT) of ths Americsn Society for Testing 
Materids; mortar specimens in accordance with the Standard and Tenta 
tive Specifications of the American So&Q ,for TeatinE: Miraterials. 

The concrete mixtures were erpressod in terms of 1 volume of cement 
to a given number of volumes of aggregate, &g alid RX%& after combining 
to the grading used. Concrete was mixed by hand with z blunted trowel 
in metal pans in batches of suflicient size for three 4 I: Ruin. cylinders 01 
one 6 x 12-h. cylinder. 

‘The qtmtity of &&g wnier wns iho S3rn” for similar concroip, except 
insofar s.8 differences in normal consistency of the cement dictated small 
variations. The plastioity of the concrete was measured by mea8 of the 
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“fh-ta,blo”.* The flov-table consists of 2 cireulsr rectal l~iat,e attached to 
a frame in such a 17ag.that it can bo mised and dropped by means of a 
cam. The test is made by rodding the freshly-mixed conerote into the 
mold on the metal table. Th8 mold consists of a t~nincatcd metal cone (top 
diameter 6?i4 in., bottom dinmeter 10 in., lkight 5 in.). After the mold 
is filled, it is imnxdiately withdrawn and the table rhised and dro*ped 
I/ in., 15 times in about 10 seconds. The base diameter of the ma86 of 
concrete after the test, expressed as x pwxentage of the original diameter, 
is the “firm.” 

The concrete cylinder forms were of cold-drawn steel tubing, slotted 
along one element. In making the specimens the forms were placed on 
machined east-iron plats. The concrete w&s placed in 3 layers, each 
layer being rodded 30 timea with a 6/,-h bullet-pointed steel rod. Three 
to four hours after making, the specimens were capped with neat cement 
(which had been allowed to stmd 3 to 13 hr. after mixing) and the cap 
made plane by moms of a machined plate wbioh was worked down to the 
top of the form. 

The farms nere remmed after 10 to 20 hr. and the specimena placed 
in the moist mom. In general they remained in the moist room until test; 
for ex portion of Series 131 they were cured in air ,after 28 days in the 
moist room. 

Conmete tests were made in a 200,000-lb. universal testing machine. 
The load w&s applied through & spherical bearing block placed on top of 
the cylinder. 

DISCUSSION OF TESTS. 

The results of the strength tests of concrete and mortar are given in 
Tables 10 to 22 and Figs. 1 to 7. The most striking feature of this 
investigation was that in spite of the wide range in type of mixing waters, 
the ssmples, with a few exceptions, gave goad results in concrete. 

The waters used ranged from distilled water to water containing 
nearly 250,000 parts per million of solids. The impurities consisted of 
alkaline salts, sewage, industrial wastes of various kinds and miscellaneous 
salts, minerals and other impurities found in mines, deep wells, bogs, etc., 

The following discussion points out briefly the principal features of 
lhese tests. Chief emphasis is plseed on the results of testa of the 1: 4 
concrete; this mix was used throughout Series 137 and in the bulk of the 
tests in Series 138 and represents the quality of concrete used in road con- 
struction and other high-grade work. 

Oriterion of Quality of Xtisg W&r--In this discussion the quality 
of mixing water will he measured by comparing its eoncrete strength with 
that of fresh water tested at the same time, in the same mix, at the same 

*see ‘wensnring B,ow;ib,,ity of concrete by Blow Table,” concrete, June, 
1920, 7: 16, Il. 274; mlg. Mews-Itee., May 27, 1920, P. 1044. 

Time Of set Of ConCrete, lw matson DaIi8: ProC. Am. sm. Test& &fate 
r*a,s, ‘i. 21, D. BO.5, 1921. 

Biconomie value at’ Admixtnres, by PeRPSon nud Hitelicoeit; mot. Am. 
concrete Inst., 1024. 
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age, etc. The “etrength-ratios” computed o:n this basis we given in the 
tables. While the lowest permissible strengtli-ratio is a. matter of jud& 
men& we have considered that waters whioh give strength-rstioe lees than 
85 per cent were unsatisfactory for mixing concrete. This is a rigid re- 
quirement, since come allownnce must be made for’accidental variationa in 
the tests. Such & rigid requirement is jwtified in this discussion only 
because we have made a large number of tests at the e8;me time, under 
carefully controlled conditions. Where isolated teats of concrete or mortar 
are relied upon, the limiting strength-ratio should be reduced to 30 per 
cent or 75 per cent. 

The following waters gave concrete strength-ratios below 85 per cent, 
hence are considered unsatisfactory: 

Acid waters, 
Lime *oak from tannery, 
Refuse from paint factory, 
Waters containing over 5 per cent of common salt, 
Mineral water from Montrose, Colorado. 

Fresh wetea were collected from city supplies and rivers and were 
such a.8 would ueually be accepted without ,qu&tion for ,mixing concrete. 
In Series 137, 8 samples may be 80 classified. Tests on Lake Michigan and 
distilled water werk repeated in different portions of the investigations. 

Considerable difficulty was experienced i? classifying some of the earn- 
pies; for instance, Sample 3i from Youghiogbeng River, Pa,., wae said to 
contain sewage and industrial wastes, but the analysis showed it to be 
remarkably free from impurities, hence it wae grouped with the fresh 
waters. 

In each series the everage strength of eo~icrcte made from the free!, 
waters w8e used &a a basis for studying the values from impure waters 
(Table 15). The percentages secured in this way are referred to as the 
“etrength-ratios” of the concrete for a given mix, age, curing condition, etc. 

The two series have one group of tests in which the concrete wae 
quite similar, that is, the 1: 4 mix, relative consistency 1.10, tested at 28 
days; strengths of 3080 and 3350 lb. per sq. in. were obtained for Series 
137 and 138, respectively. This is e. satisfactory agreement, considering 
that a smaller size of test piece and e. smalle:r aggregate were used in the 
Brst series, and that the concrete w&e mixed from different lots of materials 
airout 9 “lo. a,pwt. 

The higher strengths in Series 138 (Table 16) may be att,ributed prin- 
cipally to the.drier eonsistenoy used. 

The 8 different samples of fresh water in Series 137 gave essentially 
the same results throughout the period covered by the tests, that is, 3 days 
to 2 113 yr.; the mean variation of the samples from the average wne 
about 5 per cent. 

Distilled mater gave concrete strengths essentially the saue a.8 other 
fresh waters; the slight discrepancies whioh occur in a few instances may 
be attributed to aeoidental variations in the tests. 
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Impwe waters.--Comments on a given type of water are grouped 
together and refer to both series of tests. In general eompariaona are made 
on the basis of tbc strmgtb-ratios a,8 compared with the average of the 
fresh waters used in the same nixes, etc., in tbc same series. 

The average concrkte strengths and strength~ratios of each of the 6 
groups of waters tested at different ages in Series 137 are plotted in Fig. 3. 
Similar data for each af the samples in Series 138 are shown in: 

Fig. 4 Effect of Quantity of Cement, 
Fig, 5 Efkct o* Consistency of Concrete, 
Fig. 6 Effect of Age af Cone&e. 

Bog Waters.-7 ssmples of bog watera which mm thought to be un- 
suitable for mixing eonereto were eollceted in Minnesota. The ehemieal 
andysea of these waters showed only small quantities of foreign matter; 
the total solids wa.9 frequentig lower than in Lake Michigan water. I? 
generd, these waters gme good resnlts in conwete at all ages (See Table 
10 and Big. 3). The werage strengths far individual waters did not often 
vary more than 10 per cent from tlie average for the fresh watw% The 
mean variation from the average concrete strength for the fresh mxters at 
a given age m-as about 6 per cent. 

Alkali Waters include all the sampies in Group 3 and 4 of Series 137, 
synthetic sea water and water from Medicine Lake in Series 138. For 
convenience the discussion of the tests will be presented under the follow- 
ing headings; ma vivater, synihetio sea waier, Groat Salt Lake, Devil’s 
Lake, Medicine Lake, w&m from tile drains and small streams in sulphate 
distriots and so!utions of eormxm salt. Some of the mina and mineral 
waters (Group 5, Series 137) shoved a higher sulphote content than cer- 
tain samples in Group 3, but it seemed best to preserve this elassifieation. 

iSee Water.--Rcries 137 included tests on 2 samples of se& wraier col- 
lected from di&rent points on the New Jersey coast. These samp!es were 
handled heparateiy throughout. The average strength-ratios are given in 
Table 16. For sake of eomptlrison the values for synthetic sea mator are 
ineluded. 

Sea water (and synthetic sea water) had an ace&rating effect on the 
early hardening of concrete as shown by the strength-ratios of 124 per coat 
to 13, per cent at 3 days. At an age of about 10 days, the stronglh w&8 
equal to that Of fresh mter; *mm 25 days to 2 1,s S’., the strength-ratios 
ranged from SO to 88 per cent for moist-room curing. The specimens cured 
in moist room for 28 days and remarinder in sir showed 8, decided recovery 
55 indicated by the strength-ratios of 88, 100, and 96 per cent nt 3 mo., 
1 and 2 113 yr. Sea mats giive normal results in the time of setting tests. 

synthetic &a Watw-* 3.5 per cent solution of salts consisting prin- 
eipaily of sodium ehlaridr and magnesium sulphate in frssh water is fre- 
quently used in experimental work as a substitute for natural ‘SW. mate?. 
(For analysis, see Tables 2 and 4.) The parallel tests for moist-room 
curing in Series 131 and MS shovad in close y%greemect eousidering tlmt 
diflerent lots of mat~orials were used, eke. The specimens cured in air 
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showed about the same inereae in strmgtii-ratios as the natural eea water. 
Tables 11 and 12 show that neither mix (quantity of cement) nor the can- 
eistency of the concrete (quantity of mixing water) exerted muoh fnffuenee 
on the strength-ratios of concrete made fro:m eynthetie xx water at 28 
days. The strength-ratios are summarized in Table 16. Synthetic see. 
water produced the came effect in concrete .w natural sea. water. 

Numerous instances are on record in which ee& water mai used in 
mixing concrete with apparently good results; however, experienced engi. 
neers are practically unanimous in the belief that sea water should not 
be used for mixing in reinform-concrete wor&z, particularly in tie tropic,?.’ 

Great Salt L.ake Water (%mple 5) contained about 20 per cent of 
salts in solution. Analyses of this water reported by different authorities 
show concentrations ranging from 14 to 27 per cent.+ 1n general the salte 
consisted of sodium chloride, although magnesium and calcium salts and 
sulphates were present. The strengtil-ratios were 112, 91, 77, 76, 71 and 
$5 per cent at 3, 7 and 28 days, 3 mn., and 1 and Z 113 yr.. respectively. 
This water is not considered satisfactory for mixing concrete, unless we 
take into account the fact t,hat the concrete strength will be reduced to 
about 70 per cent of normal. 

Devil’s Lake TV&w, N. D. (Sample 26) contained about 0.4 per cent 
of salts in solution, largely sodium sulphate and sodium chloride in about 
equal amounts. This water gave strength-ratios of 102, 107, 99, 96, 98 and 
00 per cent for the ages mentioned above. 

Mediictize Lake Water, S. D. (Sample 105) consisted of about 3.5 per 
rent solution of sulphstee, largely magnesium and gave strengths about 
the came as sea water. The strength-ratios were 110, 102, 88, 84, 58 and 
02 per cent,. 

waters ,mn Tile D&m and Small Streams in Alkali Districts.- 
Sampies of water from tile drains and small streams were collected in the 
alkali districts of Minnesota, Colorado, Utah and New Mexico. (6 samples 
from Group 3, Series 137.) The SO, content of these waters ranged from 
1080 to 7700 parts per miliion. These samples gave satisfactory concrete 
strengths at ages up to 2.1,3 yr.; ihe srcr:qe strength-ratios were 115, 
103, 00, 98, 100 and 94 per cent. The valu.e* ior air-curing were some- 
what higher than for moist-room curing. ‘The lowest ralues were found for 
Samples 31 and 46 from Utah. 

B~/EC~ of SO, Comtent of &king Water.---In Fig. 1 B study has been 
made of the relation between the strength of 1: 4 concrete and the SO, 

*see “Concrete viaducta On the Key Test EItenSion Of the morxn East 
cm.*t Railway,” by c. P. cnrier i ring. Ileeord, oet. 20, 1006. 

“Bnd zmeets Kesulting fxn” use Of Salt wllter in Reinforced-concrete strue 
tllrm Built in Tropical CountriPs,” 
Y. WC P. 1041. NOT. 3”. 1916. 

by J. L. Isamison: abstract xkz. News, 

icy, ma Of Deoehemistry, ” by F. m. Clarke, Ihi*. 695, u. s. Geologieai sur- 
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content of the mixing water for all the samples in Series 137. The dia- 
&am show that, OD tba whole, little or no ill czii’ecls mere produced by 
sulpbates until the concentratim of SO, in mixing waler rei~ebed 1.0 per 
cent. For 0.5 p:r cent the average reduction in strength as shown by the 
curves wa,s 4 per rent; a concentration of 1 per cent (10,000 parts per 
million) n~m required to produce a reduction in strength of concrete of 
more than 10 per cent. 

Bolu~ions of Common Salt.-Tests were made using solutions of mm- 
man salt (sodium chloride) in eoneentrstion up to 20 per cent &s mixing 
water. Tests were made zt ages of 3, 7 and 28 days, 3 ma, 1 and 2 1,s y’. 
for specimens cured in moist room and at ages of 3 ma, 1 and 2 113 yr. 
for specimens cured 28 days in moist room and remsinder in air. Con. 
centrations of 1 and 2 per cent of common salt produced a slight increase 
in strength at early ages; at later ages the strength-ratios were below 
“par,” eren for these low concentrations. Data of the tests are plotted 
in Pigs. 2 md 3. There was quite 5 wide difference due to curing condi- 
tions. For moist-room curing, even for the law cmeentrations, the 
strength-ratios decreased rapidly as the concentration was increased and 
8s the age at test increased. Concentrations of 5, 10, 15 and 20 per cent 
salt, gave strength-ratios at 25 days of 15, 68, 65 and 61 per cent; the 
ratios at ages of 3 mo. to 2 113 yr. were in general still lower. 

The tests on air-cured specimens gave results at variance with thorn 
secured far moist-room curing; at ages of 1 and 2 113 yr, the strengths 
for ,air-curing compared faxornblg with those far the fresh waker. 

There is an old rule for concrete work in cold weather to the effect 
that freezing of concrete can be prevented by adding to the mixing water 
1 per cent of salt for each degree Fahrenheit below the freezing point. 
Such a rule is to be found in many text-booka published during the past 
40 years.* 

The following valucsi indicate the freezing point of water containing 
different quantities of common salt: 

sn*t in ,vVnter l?rec7iing mint Strength-Rntio8 
Per cent by Of solution Of concrete 

Weight T. 7 clnys 28 angfi to 2 I,3 9’. 
0 32.0 100 100 
I 30.5 104 93 
2 29.3 103 85 
5 25.2 94 72 

10 18.7 84 66 
20 6.1 75 60 

*This rule is attributed to Tetmajer, by Taylm and Thmnpmn; see “Con- 
crete Phi” and Ileinforced,” 1016, p. 281. 

t”Meeha”ienl Engineers Handbook,” by MRTbS. 
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The strength-ratios are from the cul‘w for moist-room ouring in 
Pig. 2. 

Five per cent of common salt lowers the freezing point of water about 
Co P., but reduoes the strength of t&e concrete nearly 30 per oent. Due to 
the serious reduction of strength by ,solutions of common salt, their use 
in mixing water should not he permitted. 

Mine and .,&eraZ Waters.-7 samples of water were collected from 
mines in Arizona, Illinois, Iowa, Pennsylvania, West Virginia and from * 
mineral spring in Colorado. Chemical analyses of these waters showed 
them to contain solida ranging from 400 to 4640 parts per million. It is 
interesting to note that pumpage waters from coal and gypsum mines made 

qood concrete. The only water in this group which gave abnormal values 
.was Sample 12, from a mineral spring in Montrose, Cola. This water was 
highly carbonated when discharged. Its strength-ratios were 190, 100, 77, 
83, 85 and 93 per cent. The other waters gave approximately normal 
strengtha. 

A mine water (Sample 30) from Bisbee, Arizona, and Sample 32 from 
Loop Creek, W. Va., which receives pumpage from 24 coal mines, showed 
& lower proportion ?f impurities than home of the fresh waters from city 
water supplies and for this reason might have been included with the 
fresh waters. Whether these samples are so included makes little differ- 
ence since their strength ratios were practically 100 per cent. 

Ewxge and Industrial Wastes.-The waters in Group 6, Series 137, 
have been classified under this heading, as well a.8 most of the waters in 
Series 138. These vaters may be divided into those containing sanitary 
sewage and miscellaneous industrial wastes,, The waters containing s&n- 
itary sewage we discussed below under: Chicago Drainage Canal, Illinois 
River Water and Monongahela River Water. Undoubtedly many of the 
waters listed under Industrial Wastes contained sanit,ary sewage, but they 
are primarily earriers of wastes from manufacturing planta. 

Chicago Drainage Caaal carries Chicago’s aewage, diluted with flow 
from Lake Miehig%n. This water (Samples 41. and 108) was tested in 
both Series. The chemical analyses showed both samples to he lov in 
solids. In both series of tests this water gare concrete strengths about the 
aune as the fresh waters. 

Iz~imis Rizrel- Wctw (Sample 13) was collected near Marseilles. In 
spite of the fact that this stream carried Gbieago’s sewage, the chemical 
analysis shows comparatively little foreign matter; the total solids were 
less than for many of the fresh waters. ‘The concrete tests using this 
water gave results not materially difIeerent from the fresh waters; while 
strength-ratios s,s low as 83 per cent were obtained at 28 days, it is probs- 
ble that these variations were more or less accidental, since the ratiaa 
increased at 2 I/3 yr. to 91 and IO2 per cent for moist room and air curing. 
strength-ratios for voters from the Chicago Drainage Canal and Iliinois 
River sre summarized in Table 17. 

dlonongaheza River Water (Sampie 39) wu comparatively free from 
foreign material and gave strengths approximately normal. 
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dLle.qheny River wale? (Samples 41 and 48) gase strengtha appraxi- 
mately normal. There was no essential difference in the results obtained 
from the low water and high rider samples. 

Zndustrial Wastes.-Waters carrying concentrated wastes from many 
different industries were tested in both Series. The tests are discussed 
under: Refuse from oil refinery, 

Tannery wastes, 
Waters from “Bubbly Creek”, Chicago, 
Brewery waste, 
Soap works ,vaate, 
Gas plant wf%ste, 
Waste from Corn Praduets Refining Co., 
Paint factory waste, 
Acid waters, 
Miueelhneous wastes. 

. 

Zlefuuse from Oil ~%e@nelzer~ from Franklin, Pa., (Sample 40, contained 
large quantities of cblcrides, sulphales, eaicium and magnesium. The 
strength-ratios were 00, 116, 04, 88, 53 and Q5 per cont. The low value ~1% 
3 days is explained by the extremely slow setting of the cement; Table 8 
shows that initial setting was delayed to about 10 hr. and &xl setting to 
over 30 hr. Normal consistency of the cement with this sample was 20 
per cent aa compared with 22.5 per cent for fresh vvaters. 

Tmmery Wastes.-Three sampiev of waste from 8. tannery in Chicago 
were tested in Series 138; Sample 42 in Series 137 from Endicott, N. Y., 
probablg contained tannery wastes. The principal impurities appear to be 
calcium chloride and small quantities of sulphates. The sirength-ratios 
for these samples are summarized in Tsble 18. Tan and dye liquor (Sample 
113) gave strength-ratios af from 90 per cent to 98 per cent for concrete 
mixtures of 1: 7 to 1: 2 st 28 dnys. For relative consistencies of 0.90 to 
1.50 in a 1: 4 mix at 28 dnys this sample gave strength-ratios ranging 
from 85 to !w per cent. In 1: 4 concrete (relative consistency 1.00) at 
ages of 3 days to 2 1/3 y’., the strength~ratios were in no CBS~S less &an 
04 per cent. 

Soel~ Water (Sample 114) gave strength~ratias for the different con- 
diLions of test ranging from SO per cent to 114 per cenllt, average 94 per 
cent. 

Lilne iSoak (Sample 115) gave consistently lower strength-ratios than 
Samples 113 and 114. Par this water the strength-ratios ranged fron 76 
to 100 per cent and were generally less than 85 per cent. The strength- 
ratios for Tamnery W~osle (Sample 42) were essentially the snme a8 far 
Smple 115. 

“~ubXg, ~reeli” water (samples 44 snd 11%) contains waste from the 
Chicago Stockyards and “Packingtown” and probably represents the most 
polluted body of water in the world. The odor is extremely offensive. 
During the mummer a ~cum consisting of gresse and other materiala forms 
0x1 the surface. Concreie tests were made using this water in both series. 
The strength-ratios are summarized in Table 19 and are plotted in Fig. 
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4 to 6. For all mixes, consistencies and aget, the concrete strengths W~IB 
essentially the wne as that produced by fresh w&r. Judged by any of 
the usual standards, this ~vater, prior to these tests, would not have been 
considered acceptable for mixing concrete, y<:t the tests show it to give 
good results. 

Brewery Waste (Sample 107) gave concrete strengths almost identical 
with fresh water for dilferent mires and consistencies at 28 days and for 
the 1: 4 mix at different ages. 

SOW Works JVnste (Snmple 100) gave concrete strengths almost iden- 
tical with that of fresh water. 

Gas Plod Waste.--Water used to seal gns mnchines (Sample 110) 
gnve strength-ratios of about 95 per cent. 

Waste from Corn Prod.ucts Refiaing Co. (Sample 111) gave strengths 
which compared favorably with fresh wsters. In no case were the strength- 
ratios below 90 per cent and averaged 04 per cent (Table 20). 

P&t Paotory Waste (Sample 116, see Table 21 and Fig. 4 to 6) gave 
strength ratios ranging from 79 per cant to 90 per cent, average about 86 
per cent. The low strength from this water is probably due to thbe presence 
of acid: 

Acid Watt from & spent plating bath (Sample 117) contained sul- 
phuric acid in such a high concentration that it was necessary to dilute 
it to 10 and 20 per cent of its original concentration by the addition of 
Lake Michigan fresh water before it could be used for mixing concrete. 
The effect of this water varied considerably with tbe concentration and 
the characteristics of the concrete with reference to quantity of cement, 
mixing water, etc. The 1: 7 mix at 28 days showed strength-ratios of 
108 and 120 per cent while t,he 1: 2 mixtures gave strength-ratios of about 
8t1 per cent. For the usual eozisistencies and, mixtures the strength-ratio 
was about 00 per cent. The water required for normal consistency of 
cement using the acid waters was 26 and 21 per cent aa compared with 
24 per cent for fresh w&r. The time of setting of the cement with these 
waters w&s in general somewhat longer than for fresh water. 

Effect of Qmmtity of Cement (Jris).-Fig. 4 shows the relation of the 
B-day strength and strength-ratios to quantity of cemezt for 1: 7 to 1: 2 
conorete mixes of relative consistency I.00 for the waters in Series 
138. In all eases there was a” increase in strength with increase in 
amount of cement. The strength-ratio curves are in general horizontal or 
nearly so, showing that the efleet of the various impure waters was six&x 
for the different mixes. The acid waters from a spent plating bath 
(Sample 117) gave greater reductions in strength in the rich mixes thaii in 
the lean. 

Bfect of Quantify of Misiing Water (Consistency) .-The effect of con- 
sistency on the B-day strength of 1: 4 concrete mixed with 15 different 
samples of water in Series 138 is show” in :Aig. 5. The strength c”rYed 
show the marked effect of quantity of miring water on the compressive 
strength of conerate mixed with both fresh a”d impure waters. 
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The individual strength-ratio curves me in general horizontal showing 
that the effect of the impure waters wa.s the am~e, regardless of the, con- 
siatenc.y of the eonerete. The strength-ratio cumes for acid waters from 
a spent plating bath (Sample 117) have an upward trend, showing that 
the effect of these waters wa8 somewhat less in the metter concretes. The 
ovwage strength-ratio curve far ail impure waters ~88 approximately 
horizontsl. 

Fig. 7 shows the relation of quantity of mixing water, as expressed by 
the m%tcr-cement ratio alId gallons per sack of cement to, the %-day corn- 
presaive strength for the fresh watws in Series 138. Tn these tests the 
qmntity of mixing water was varied by 

(a) Change in mix (relative consistency 1.00 (Table 11). 
(b) Change in consistency (1: 4 mix, Table 12). 

All of the plotted points for the two conditions of test lie close to the 
curve, showing remarkably consister~t results. Similar cume~ may be 
d~rawn for the impure maters in Series 138. 

These tests show the importance of the water-ratio-strength relation 
which has been painted out in many other reports from this Laboratory. 
The relation between strength and quantity of mixing mater foi fresh 
waters is shown below: 

Kehtive consistency 0.90 1.0” 1.10 1.26 1.50 
Water-ratio 0.68 0.75 0.82 0.92 1.09 
Gallons of water per suck 

of cement 6.1 5.n 6.2 0.Q S.% 
Concrete strellgth at es 

days, lb. per sq. in. 4200 3680 3360 2580 1190 
Strength-ratio to Consist- 

enc7 1.00 I,14 100 91 70 43 
Stren&h-ratio to Consist- 

ency 1.10 12s 110 100 77 47 
In computing water-ratios, absorption of aggregates was disregarded. 

6.2 gal. of water per suck of cement (water-ratio O.S2) is about tbe best 
oansistency for concrete road construction; adding 0.7 gal. per sack of 
cement bad the effect of reducing the strength of concrete to such m ex- 
tent &B to give a. strength-ratio of 77 per cent. 

Increasing the quantity of mixing water produced exactly the same 
effect as rduciag ths quantity of cement in the b&b. (See Fig. 7.) A 
1: 4 mix with relative consistency 1.23 (25 per cent more \w.ter tbnn 
“normal” consistency) gave about the mme strength st 28 days a.9 s 1: 6 
mix’ of normal consistency; a 1: 4 mix with relative consistency 1.50 gave 
B lower strength iban R 1: 7 mix of normal consistency. A relative con- 
sisteney of 1.50 is by no means as ‘Woppy” a~ concreto frequently SFEII. 

* compamtively slight increase in qumh*ity of mixing water may 
produce a greater reduction in concrete strength than that caused by usinp~ 
the mxt pohted mixing W.&T that is ordinarily encountered. 

Efect of Age.-The eft’ect of age on the strength of concrete is shown 
in Tables 10, 13 and 15, and in Fig. 3 and 8. The results of tests in Series 
131 are given in Fig. 3 in which age is plotted to a logarithmic scale. 
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Separate e”r”es are shown for the average of each group of watersi for two 
methods of curing. 

Pig. 6 shows the effect of age for the different waters in Series 138. 
The DU~YBS show that unusually consistent results were obtained with each 
water. In genera.1 there w&s 511 increase in strength with age for each of 
the waters used. The strength-ratio-age curves show tbe relation of 
strength af concrete mado with impure wasters zs compared with that of 
similar concrete made with fresh water at ~tbe different ages. 

Strength-ratios for the fresh wat&s in. the two series, based on the 
28-d&y tests of concrete for specimens cured in the moist room were as 
foilows: 

3d”SS 7days 25tLlys 3mo. 1 yl’. 2 I,3 7r. 
Series 137 _, __ 31 52 1Ml 141 177 167 
Series 138 33 57 1~10 144 163 176 

It will be noted that the I-yr. tests in Series 137 appear to be abnor- 
mally hi@; this may account for the apparent retrogression in the 2 I/3 
yr. tests in this Series. 

For concrete cured in a damp condition, the strength is approximately 
proportional to the logarithm of the age at test. 

Specimens in Series 137 cured in moist room for 28 daya and then in 
air gave approxima&ly tbe s&me strengths at 3 mo. as similar eonereto 
cured in moist room for 3 mo.; at 1 and 2 113 yr. air-cured specimens 
showed a falling off in strength, except in the case of 5 to 20 per cent 
salt solutions, where increases in strength wre generally found. 

In Series 138, synthetic sea water (Sample IO*), paint manufacturing 
waste ‘( 116) , acid waters from a spent plnt,ing bath ( 117) and lime soak 
(115, gave streqth-ratios, in certain instances below the 85 per cent 
which we have set aa the lower limit for acceptable mining waters. It is 
interesting to note that. the awrage concrete strength for all impure waters 
in this series W-BS essentially tie same as for fresh waters. 

The 2%day strength of concrete or mortar seems to be the best indi- 
cation of quality of mixing water. In a few instsncos the 3 and ?-day 
strengths were abnormally high or low. In no instance in the moist room 
cured specimens, does tho later tests give results which are materially at 
variance wit,h those at 28 days. 

dIortar Tests.-Results of tension and compression tests of I: 3 stand- 
ard sand mortars at ages of 3 days to 2 113 yr. for the waters in Series 
138 are given in Table 14. A comparison oP those strength-ratios witb 
those for the conerote tests in Table 13 shows that in general the e&d 
of the impure waters on ?norlar slrength was similar to that on the con- 
crete strength at diEerent ages. The mortar strength-ratios of synthetic 
sea water, Medicine Lake, paint manufscturing waste and acid waters 
from a spent plating bath vere generslly somewhat bigher at all ages than 
the Ptren&b-ratioa of the oonmctc tests. ‘1Be atrength-raii”s for briquct 
tests of I-3 standard sand mortar mixed with water from “Bubbly Creek” 
were somewhat lover than the strength ratios for the compression tests of 
mortar and concrete. 
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Nomml Oonsistenc.y-The percentage of water required for normal 
mnsistency of cemenL when mixed with the different impure waters was in 
general a.bobout the same a.8 for fresh waters. In Series 137 the axerage 
mrmal consistency for the fresh water w&s 22.6 per cant. Great Salt Lake 
water (Sample 6) required 24 per cent; solutions of 6 to 20 per cent of 
common salt required from 24 to 25 per cent. Refuse from a.n oil refinery 
(Sample 10) required 25 per cent of water for normal consistency. 

In Series 138 the fresh-w&x normal consistency was 24.5 per cent; 
rno~t of the impure wraters in this series required IL similar amount. Medi- 
cine Lake water (Sampie 106) and acid watem from a spent plating ball, 
of 10 and 20 per cent eonecntration required 25, 26, and 27 per cent, 
respectively. 

Time of Setting.-In geneml, the time of setting of cements mixed 
with impure waters in a given series vng about the amne as for fre*h 
water. None of the samples gave time of setting decidedly shorter than 
fresh maters. Sea water and synthetic sea water were somewhat more 
quick-setting in the Vieat test; the other tests were practieaily normal. 

The foilowing table shows the samples which gave abnormally long 
time of setting as compared with fresh waters: 

Time of setting 

“a$” 
“icat iYced,o Gi”rno1e Needle 

Ming mater 
init,ia, nnn, Initial Final 

I.,.! I 
____ -- 

,>. m. h m h. m. h. m. 
_-ma /17 

Fresh,. ........ ......................... 
Great Salt TAG ........................... 
*0&W~~t~dtdltiOll..................... 

8 

is per cent ssit solution ... ................. 
20 

P 
er oent salt dution ..................... :: 

RP me fraro oil rehlnery ...................... 40 

Fresh + 
Indmtrini 6eTmm.. .~. ;y; 

“5 ;; ; ;; ; $ 

corn produots w&e. 
5 a. g 2. ? k. 

*j ;; 
,1 ,5 

sLmp!~tjngkd, mpercent) 
spent plating bath (20 per cent,. 

y; ; f; ,; ;E ; ;; ;; ;2 

* *“@rage of 8 sampies. 
+ Average of 3 sampies. 

Refuse from oil refmery (Sample 40) ~a.9 very slow in setting (aver- 
age 10 hr. initial and 42 hr. find). While the concrete tests at 3 and 7 
days were somewbst erratic, the strengt,,.ratios at ages of 28 days to 2 1,3 
yr, ranged from S3 to Q5 per cent, average 90 per cent, indicating that this 
water ia satisfactory for mixing concrete. 

The time af setting with Industrial Sewage water (106), Corn Prod- 
ucts Waste (111) and acid waters from a spent plating bath (117) w&s 
somewhat longer thsn for the fresh waters, as shown by the above table. 

: 2; ’ 2o 4 43 1: :: ; ;; ‘g Qi : it 
i i: B 2 

6 O0 11 00 ii ii 9 00 is 06 
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‘The tests show that while the low-strength wsters generslly gave 
lol%er time of setting, there WBB no direct relation between time of setting 
and the strength-ratios of the different wat:er samples. Time of setting is 
not 2. satisfactory criterion of suitability of a water for miring concrete. 

Now%~x~ss.-Soutidness tests of the cement mixed with various waters 
were made in both series; in every cass the cements passed the test, 
satisfactorily. 

Cdor md Odor of 7Vatevs.-Most of the waters in Series 137 were 
clear and colorless. The Minnesota bog waters had a yellow color duo to 
decaying vegetation; water frbm a creek at Lakehurst Air &eon; N. J. 
(Sample 38) and from the Monongahela River (31) were also yellow in 
Color. Refuse from an oil refinery (40) was black and Oily. “Bubbly 
Creek” water (44) was very dark in color. 

The impure waters in Series 138 varied in color. Brewery waste 
(Sample lo?), Drainage Canal water (108) Soap Works waste (109) and 
Corn Products waste (111) were light yellow in color. Gas plant waste 
(110) had a brown color and a turbid appe;~rance, probably due to globules 
of oil in suspension. Tannery wastes were turbid; Soak water (114) and 
Lime soak (115) were white in color, probably due to lime in suspension. 
Lime soak contained some hair from hides. Paint manufacturing waste 
(110) ~a.8 a deep red color and quite clea:r. Water from a spent plating 

bath (117) was dark brown and somewhat turbid. “Bubbly Creek” water 
(44 and 112) was very dark in color; B greasy scum collected on this 
water after standing for some time. 

Few of the waters used had a pronounced odor. “Rubbly Creek” water 
gave off a very ofFensive odor; wzste.washings from beer storage vats 
(Sample 107) had a hoer-like odor; a fresh water from the oity water 
supply, Dundee, Mioh., (18) and water from 8, creek at Lakehurst, N. J., 
(35) had an odor of hydrogen sulphide. Tannery wastes had & character- 
istic odor. 

The tests show that.neither color nor odor furnish a satisfactory cri- 
terion of the suitability of a water for mixing concrete. 

8~peoifioatio~s fov Quality of .K&&oing ,Water.-The following extracts 
from State Eghway Specifications are typical of the requirements for 
quality of water for mixing concrete in road work: 

(a) “All mater used in concrete shall be subject to the approval 
of the Engineer and she*11 be reasonab:ly clear, free from oil, acid, or 
vegetable substances and neither brackish nor salty.” (Wis. and Utah.) 

(b) “Water used for this work shall be reasonably clean, and 
free from oil, acid, alkali or vegetable substances.” (Indiana.) 

(0) ‘Vater used for this work shall be reasonablp clean, and 
free from oil, acid, alkali or vegetable substances. No salt or 888 
watsr shall be used in mixing any concrete.” (California.) 

(d) “The v&r shall be clean, free from oil, acid, alkali or vege- 
tam substances, and the tens&? strength Of 1-3 I”“Itar8 shall be equal 
to that developed with distilled water when mixed in the 8&me pro- 
portion with the ,wrne cement and Ottawa sand.” (Pennsylvania.) 
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(e) “Water used in concrete shall be free from sewage, oil, acid, 
strong alkalis or vegetable matter and also shall be free from oI.%y and 
loam.” (Ohio. ) 

(f) “Writer used in concrete or in grout filler, shall be clean and 
free from oil, acid, alkali or vegetable matter.’ Before installing his 
water supply equipment, the contra&x shall acure the Engineer’s 
qqroval of the source of water supply which he proposes to use. If 
at any time the water from this source should became of unsatiafac- 
tory quality or innufieient quantity the Engineer may require the 
contractor to provide water from some other SOUTCO.” (Iowa and 
Minnesata.) 

(g) “The water used in mixing portland cement concrete shall 
be clean, free from oil and organic matter, and when tested with lit- 
mus shall show no acid or alkaline reaction.” (Illinois.) 

(h) “Water shall be clean, free from oil, acid, alkali or vege- 
table matter.” (Arizona and Colorado., 

(i) “Water shall be clenn, free from ail, acid, alkali, vegetable 
matter, organic matter and other deleterious substances.” (New York.) 

(j ) ‘All waters for use in concrete shall be clean, free from oil, 
acid, alkali, vegetable matter, sea salts, or ingredients that are in- 
judms to concrete.” (New Jersey.) 

AU the above specifications require that waters shall be free @ovn 
impurities of variaua kinds. If these specifications were rigidly enforced, 
hut few waters would he available far mixing concrete, a8 small quantities 
of impurities are found in practically al, waters except rain and distilled 
waters. 

The report of the Joint Committee an Standard Specifications for 
Concrete and Reinforced-concrete gives the following specifications for mix- 
ing water: 

“Water for concrete shall be clan and free from 
injurioui amounts of oil, acid, alkali, organic matter or 
other deleterious substance.” 

This specification puts the emphasis on injurious amounts of impur- 
ities, but leaves open the methods of test. 

Tests ior Mia;ing Waters.-In only rare instances are d&nite tests 
speoified for mixing waters. The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads recom- 
mends the following tests: 

(1) Acidity and alkalinity, by use of blue and red litmus 

paper, 
(2) Total solids and inorganic matter, 
(3) Soundness, time of setting or mortar strength. 

“Any indication of unsoundness, marked change in time of setting OT 
B variation of more than 10 per cent in strength from results obtained 
with mixtures containing the water of satisfactory quality, shall be suffi- 
cient cause for reiection of the water under test.‘” 
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The litmus test is not of much value aince it responds to minute quan- 
tities of acid or alkali which our tests hava shown to be harmless in cm- 
Crete: The test for total solids is likely to be misleading. Our studies 
did not reveal & single sample of impure mixing waters which caused un- 
aoundnees in the cement. 

Concrete or mortar tests are the most satisfactory guides in important 
C&ra. 

While this investigation did not cww all possible types of water, it 
seems safe to conclude that any water wbieh ia suitable for drinking or 
for ordinary household we can be accepted without questioh for mixing 
concrete. It has been found that many waters which are badly polluted 
with sewage and trade wastes are not injurious in concrete. 

Effect of Gu~or in Conwete.--One type of impurity which w&e not 
included in this series of tests, but which should be mentioned here, is 
sugar and related compounds such &B alcoho:l and fruit juices. In general 
such compounds are fata1 to concrete, since they practically destroy the 
hydraulic properties of the cement. Waters containing even small quan- 
tities of aueb materials should not be psed either in mixing or curing 
concrete without thorough investigation. 

RELATED TE8TS. 

Thia report inoludee only one phase of the general problem of the in- 
fluence of impurities in concrete and does not touch upon the behavior of 
concrete when er+zvxed to various types of waters and sails. Results have 

already been reported on previous tests on the effect of organic impurities 
ia sanda’. Exhaustive tests have been m&e in this Laboratory on the 
effect of powdered admixtures in concrete’. wield and laboratory tests e.re 
now under way on concrete exposed to sulpbate soils and waters; includ- 
ing the effect of integral compounds. A summary of tests on the &ect of 

integral water- and alkali-proofing compounde on the strength of concrete 
has been published”. A report has been prepared on the &ect of calcium 
chloride and other soluble salta in concrete’. Tests are under way on the 
ue of ealoium chloride and similar materials &a B curing agency for 
concrete. 

f cmorimetrie Test ior cwganie Impurities in Sand, Circular 1, Structural 
M*ter*sde Research Lab., 191,. see also, *branIs-Harder Field Test for organic 
ImDurities in Sands; Beport Of comm,ttee c-9, mat. Ant. see. Testing Mate. 
r**1*, 1819. 

‘Erect Of Aydrnted Ihe and other Fowdereil *flmirtures in concrete; 
mm. AnI. SW. Testing MaterhIs, loao, Eepdnted as Bulletin 8, Strueturn, Ma. 
feria1s neseardl Lab., Lewis Institute, chienso. 

a meeet Of Integral wLterDr”Ofl”~ Comno”nd,s on me Strensth 0.9 ccncllete: 
InduJtrk‘l and ring. Cherniatry, May, 1823. 

a Calefnm Chloride as a” AdmixtUre in COneVPt”: PL‘OC. A;“. see. Testing 
mltcrials, lwm, Rewintcd as Bulletin 13, Srrneraral XRlWialS RCeeilrC,, IAc’ora- 
tory. 
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TABLE I.-NOTES ON WATER S*nwL~s--SEEIEa 137. 
In general 5 to 10 gdions Of each “mpie were scoured for teat. 
See Table 2 for Chemical andysea of wateI “rnPles 

sample origin of w’ater *am&a 

anom I.--Fmsn wamns. 

Ginoup 2.-Mmm.soT* Boo Fv*mns. 

anom a.--SE* w*mn AND Am%U WdTEns. 

amoP 4.--Smul?om OP CcmrnN SALT. 

8 to 11 I Sol”tlons of 1, 2, 5, IO, 15, *I’d 20 IJ” cent t,able adi in I&e Miohksn wster. 

GROUP 6.-mas *NY MINERAL wxmP.5. 

horn R -wAmw cnw*rs,vn sanr*o. *ND INDDBTRLU wasm 

: 



TABLE 2.-CHEMICAL ANALYGES OF Wnmn SA~FL~S-Sasms 137. 

Chemiosl anaiysen erore%3d. BQ par&s p” miilioli. 
see Table 1 ior further detda ai on&In am3 nature Of 8anples 

b B 
2 

3 j $ 
2 -28 2 2 p a^ 

! 
e” Souroe 

4 
@ & 

rs a 3 

; 2 =& $ 

22 .- - ‘g -9.g 3 
T 8 

2 

g zm a ii.- 
m 3 a 

E 
5 S$ A 

I 

E 
2 c 
Y 9 
s 
8 

3 
5 

3 F? 

Gm”v I.--Fnssa &kr;ns. 
z,so LakeeMiohigan 150 150 ., ., 35 25 ,. 15 70 5 
1.49 Ihstibd water., 

14 city aatez Coal city 20 is city mater lb 1,250 1,120 5 ._. 
Citywater’Mars S”.. z 2; 

1,260 1.150 tiaoe de 
‘$5 .i; if; ‘i7& $ “ii 
240 

1, 
city mt;. hndee.. low 

2.770 2,600 
18 

36 Lake Qm”ty, In@. 36 

I,;#; 1,740 iS 70 b; ;g 
if 2 400 ,480 210 3”; 

31 Yo”ghiogbenv ,llVW low 25 “:: ‘i ” Is: ‘Y trace t2 5 0 0 tm‘ee 
oaoG7 a.--MG”msOT* Boo x*mns. 

IB PalePnceRivr.. low 5 20 Helwigcreek 70 :;; ;; 1; i :: i i :: 3” 
31 24 aon”~t~i”r h” DunkaRwer;......~ 10 y; ‘0 ;; 1; ;; : tmc: 1: i: : 
22 stagnant DO01 h 130 5 23 S”bil”F Darn 260 1;; 

105 1: .’ ” 
5; .a;; traoc tinoo io 

15 20 2s 8”iph”rDa.m 10 5 
10 1: 
5 10 trace ‘S 10 

CJEO, a.--Am*m w*mm 
3 Sea T&e*.. 100 350 loo0 11,lOO 2,370 80 18,50(1 16 seav**er.. h 

31.40” 33,420 
:: 35 660 I:080 10,000 2.46” 70 **.*oo 4 Gynthet~io se& water. “0°C 

33,300 33,300 
35,000 36,000 420 I.310 11,100 2,700 70 19.400h 5 chat Salt lake.. h/i 227.800 227.800 26 De”i?sLake,N. D... 15 4,000 4,000 Id 

27 Tile Drain, Minn. 10 1,010 1.m 20 

2 1.2;: $3.3; ‘yam; y;; ;;: ‘Wf 

28 Tik Drain, N. M. 820 10 560 no 665 Lam 130 28 me Drain, COlO., 
a.130 3.130 
2.490 2,350 10 

260 170 ‘115 1:om 190 14i 
470 110 180 1.520 80 31 MuddpCreek,“tah.. 240 

16 PrkIJt$n. bw 12.10” 12,100 9,430 7.800 
4: 5 no 3 320 7700 110 2;; 

440 510 I:200 5:500/ 130 
Ghn”P 4;Sm”T‘“N4 OP COSUO~ SAM.C 

6 
7 

1% OOrnca” ask.. 10,200 10.200 ,. 35 26 3.800 15 70 R.110 2% C’JmmOll salt... 
5% oommon edt... :: 

20.400 20.400 35 25 7.980 15 70 12,300 
85 25 20.400 15 70 31,POO 8 52,000 ~2.000 ,. 9 10% ODrnrnOO salt... 

15% COmm”” ad.. 107,500 101,50” 36 25 42.200 is 70 65,100 10 168.800 166.800 
:: 

35 25 65,500 15 70 101.100 11 ZO% oammon d... ,. 223J”O 223,100 :: 35 25 81.800 1s 70 135.200 
Gnaw S-MINB &ND Mrsrur. w*mns. 

12 Mined Water, Cd.. 90 30 Mine water. AliS.. 25 2,:;; 2,;;; g 

ii k3f~~~%~?:: ‘“I 4.Z 4.i :: 

;;m’$ zB ;: 8;; ;;g 8;; 1;; 

-4 12 I,o~! 2.Z: ;g! l 
;; p&gy,;,:: y; g; 2;;; ty tra;,z ?‘O 50 8~ 1 a7o 9. “;,y 
43 codwTdl~~P~...~ tow 2:7no i460 ,. 170 ;:: B SQ 1:m d w 

G’wtiP 6.-w*TEPs Coxmwrsa 8mvAer; *ND Iro”sriu*i. wmma. 
13 Iuinois lz”, low 910 38 ‘akehuret.4irStation :; 020 5 trncc 1:; :; 1;; ;;: 17; a’;- 
!L i%F2%oE2n. 2 ‘. i:: ‘: 
12 mdioott, N. Y. ii! 9.010 
44 
45 

“8”bblY oreev.. 
7.1Y 1,220 traOe 1,650 1,000 470 2,200 

cxnet,Ohio low El :lt 35 $ 2:; 2 1% 22 ‘D 2% 48 ,. 
4, 

Ah&ny ~“e~~Lw.) 
47’ AllezhenyaL\wohw.j Drainage Ca”ai.. 1;; 

‘;;; ;g 
200 220 1: 

:: --T 30 10 50 150 5 

2: !i j tr2 
ii 5 ;; ;; 15 
40 50 80 

Li o*hhtd *mm bicarbonates T&id we,* determbled by titrstiun. 
b 05 Darts D” million Of Bromine gmo preJe”t., 
c Analms E&vialed from andy.s of L&e Miohigno sata and.speci60 miitY Of salt sol”tiona. 
d Water is arid; acidity equ+,ent to 3 g-” Of bydi?ge”, Del ml, 1on psns Of watq 
e Bwlitatire dy; sod ronetmn to met y, orange; blgh 2” ohiondea, s”lfstes, dourn and magntium: 

El07 present. 
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Tamm R,-NOTES ON WATDR SAMPLEB-SERIES 138. 
Water samples (eroept SB”pe8 101.105) were oollected in SO-g&n lots in the Chioago Diddot. 
Chemical anaiyscs given 1” Path 4. 

Tnnm 4.-CHEMICALS ANALYZES OF Wmm SAMPLUS-SERIES 133. 
mstus were irom adoago rhtriot, “?k othervisue “oted., 
Adwes &le SrDrIssed ns Darts F” .m,lilion of saw *s recemd 
see Table 3 for f”ithi details 0 Dlliil” and nature d sardea 

c 
Miring Tvstei $ z 

z 
.? $l m .z 
z souroe a3 @. g+ 

$ .2 
- 
101 Lake Michigan ............... 
102 Distilied .................... 
103 Dktilkd nernted ............ :: 
104 Synthetic ma watera ......... 
106 ldedioine Lake, s. DB. ...... h.k 
106 lnduta 8ewa6o ............ 10 
107 Bremiy wsFte .............. 100 
108 IhicageCand.. ............ 20 
108 soap mike Taste ............ 20 
11 chs mlt wah ............. 120 ,,I corn Products co ............ ,,o 
112 Bubbb Creek.. .............. 80 
113 lb” snd dYollC”or (tannery), 110 
114 soa!‘ water hmwl..... .... !I0 
116 Lime SOS% ~tsnneiy~ ......... 970 
116 Paint mrnuiaoturing nasted ... 11” 
117 Bent Ldating bath ............ 80 

-I+i 
gm; 

‘2:: 
El! 
:i: 
820 

::;;i 
6.220 
LO.180 

s 2: .& $2 2 
:$ 2- 8: i 4 
m ;a 3 
-L- 

36 ., 
420 420 ii 6 50 

i ii :I 3 60 

ii 
% ii 

24 i :i 0 890 
1” 30 7 

-. 
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TABLE 5.-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS or CEMENT% 
The percentngea nre the BYei3Ee Of a determinatio”a. 

Cement 
Ki~~“~~ Caloi”m 

u&n Bilioa ,&idea pc”‘$ mo3 ms31 +AhO*) a 
“%%i Atkgk 

____ --.~ 
ii6 ;;; ;;:;; f;; g;; ;:;; :I;; 
ii:;:::::::::::::: 138 21.85 9.25 61.07 2.78 LFS 

TAHLE B.-MORTAR Tm~s OP CEMENTS. 

Time of set1 

r / ,,,,IFiv.tttJ Nnrmaj Te”Jile yp;g$y- / %xgp$g~* 
be. 1”“” r.esL”“~ m=t d&,. a;l;5?: Eo;&; 

BnOy 
7 28 3 6 1 2 7 28 3 

6 1 days days ma. ma. year rerrs days dnyf ma.. mo. real ,:. 
-- ~- ___- ~~-_----- 
4931.. 131 18.2 22.6 no 3w 4% 390 400 :355 2220 3740 4340 4840 426” 4800 
g;;: ;g ;;:; ;;:; ;s; 0 g; 420 410 445 ,., 340 415 a80 aa 1710 1100 3010 2800 4020 3550 3640 4010 3730 3630 3840. 

* AR of teat. 2% years. 

TABLE 7.-Smva ANALYSIB OF AGCREDATES 

I i 
S&as Kid al *ggrwte - 

E 
- 

131 &“d 99 
hbth.. 100 
Mixed oanciete aggregate.. w 

138 Sand 08 
Pebhies 100 
Mixed concrete aggwste.. 99 

. Finsnea modulus of ezzregata ia the 

eve, 
Fincnoss I”%. 

___ Mod”ui”s* 1b.D” 
.ff, ‘ye D”. ft. 

--____ 

‘; ;; ;:i: ::: 
5.00 128 

g ‘; E 1’S 
5.87 :1: 

iwe ana,mis, divided by 100. 
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and. 

1 

2 

TABLE 8.-TIME OF Smmm OF CEMENT ~8 AFFECTED BY Ihn~una; 
WATERS-SlmIES 137. 

Portlad Cement tonsistedai a mktvTe of 04”d parts 0% 5 bands purcbnse’i in Ghioago. 
eee Table a.1 

(cement4,9S,. 

Test* were made in aoooh.noe with Standard Speoieeatians and Teats for PortId cem.nt 0s the 
Ammerienn Smiety for Testina: Materisis. 

Each “Sl”B is the B”era.De Of 2 tests made o* merent days. 

‘I I I I 

= 

;a 
G lass&rstion / 1 1 Source af hliring TIiater 1 :i;t 

,I 
-w 

m h. m. 

2. ml 
$49 

Lake Michimn 
Distilled RF&c3 

...... ............. ;; :; 10 B 30 
;. 

citv nster. Cd ClW, Ill. ii ; i: 
F red7 I :: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*: 

;;:; 

lraters 
:i 

City wei hdee,‘Midl i;:i 
ii ; :; 

......... 22.6 
31 

Lake county, ind 
10 7 25 

Youshioeheny Riuer ...... 22.5 1: z :t , 
Aucrsge ..................... i718 

1s Pale Faoo River.. ........ 22.5 
;y FIelwi&cr~ck.. ........... 22.5 

Mir,&a Clwuet RlWi 
;y : :i 

............ 22.5 
zi Dunkz niver ............. 23 .o :i ; i: 

......... 22.5 
waters ;; 

Gtsgnmtpaol... 
Sdphur Darn.. ........... 
Swnur Dam.. ;;:i 

ii : :: 
........... 

AmaBe 
303 

.................... 43 7 18 
3 seawater.. .............. 22.5 
16 sea water.. .............. 22.6 
4 SYlitbetie sea wator 

i: : ii 
....... 22,s 

5 lea water 
Gre@&SsltLake .. ....... 24.0 

;I” 
ii* 1: Y’i 

~a~d~akali. 
23.0 

Tileh.~“, Minn 
45 7 00 

.......... 22 ~5 
;; TileDra!n,N.M.. 

TileDram.Colo 
......... 

.......... ;;:i 
! i :: 

iA 
M”ddY Cree!s.“tah 

40 B 45 
....... 

Rioe,U*ah.. 
23 ~0 

............ 23.0 ia t ti 
*veraw ............. ....... 

I 

ir7-z 

t 
Iperoenteomonaslt ...... 

32.5 
‘i id”thL3 apereentcommansait 22.5 

: 
5 *a cent mnmonsalt 23 .o 

:: ; :i 
of cum. 
mml Bait 

10 par cent commonsalt ... 24 .o 
:: 

16 per cent wmxmn salt 
2: ; 2 

! 

... 24.5 
20 Per owlt commonsalt ... 25 .o w 9 45 

30 
Avemae ............. ....... ST-xi 

:i 
I”Iind wster, Cob ................. 23 .o 

dineand 
miner*, 

1 

;; 
Mineuater.*rh 
LOOP Creek. VT. F’s 

23 .o ii i :: 
........ 

Coalmine. III 
22.5 

34 Coa!mine.di 
............ ii- ; 2 

Raters ............. 
GYPn”mmi”E.Ir 

;z 
i; CdwarLeiy,Pa.. 

.................. 23~0 1: : E 
23.0 

AveIage 
168 

.............. ... : ... 53 7 42 

:i 
mi*ois Iliver 
L8kehustAiiS~ation., ................ 

23 .o 
22.5 

F ~c.atemooD. ;; Mononsa~ela Emi ....... 
taining, g 

Fleiuse, 011 Re6nw ....... ;::o” 
indu6rld 
ad ,i; 

;“dieott. N. Y. jtann.ery>. g;:; 
B”bl’lY Oreek, ’ Cblugo. 

Gypt. Ohio.. ........... 
Drama&e Cansi, Chimgo 

2a.c 22.5 
BBwage 48 AwmnY River oow water) 22.5 

41 Allee6e”yni”er(hishwater) 22.5 
Averwe ................... t 

7; - 

3 

4 

5 

8: 
g 

:s 
E 4 
% OK 

hilted fmm BVersge, 

!:: 
% 
3 
% 
2 
- 
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TABLE cl--TrI”m “I‘ SETT‘NO OF CmbIExT-sEarss 138. 
Cornwit: a mi*ture of 5 branda 0, Portlnnd C~mnt purchased in Chioaeo. see Tables 5 and 0 for ohmioal 

ansly& and 0hYSica.l t&s. 
Tests m&de in noooidnnee witI’ Standnrd Speoifiertions and Teds ior Portlznd comtiit of the *mericnn 

sooiety ior Testing .Materiais. 
Es& value is the aYeram of 2 tests made on dihmlt dam 

SUnL’lt 

101 

:I 

:z; 
106 

:i; 

:! 
111 

::: 

::: 
1x0 
117 (10: 
117(P0: 

Miring Water I 

N”md 
Consint. 

Sowee 
ency 

Lake Michigau .............. x.0 
Distilled ................... 23,5 Distilled aerated ............ 84 0 

Avmw.. ............... 24 0 

= 
I- 

.- 

- 

TiLrz of Setting 

nent Keedic 

ini6rl 
- 
h. m. 

i ?I 
3 45 
3 55 

i ;i 
f :i 
t ii 
i ii 
: zi 
i ai 
3 a0 
i :i 

ild 

m. 
s 40 
; :: 
8 30 

Gillmnre NWdk 

IiiiW I‘inai 

1. m. h. m. 

I 
I- 

-__ 
i i lo 35 6 25 ii 2 
6 26 8 45 

;; ;. ;; 
:i 6 “3: 

;; ; 

:i t ii :i i: 10 56 
2 : 9; :: :: 
50 ; ;; ;; g 
; : :; ;y ;; 
; t :i :: El 8 05 13 00 

L 

- I 

undnesa cqv,cr hf 

:;: OK 

x:: 
:ii 
g 

::: 
1: 

g 

* Farceatage 0, Sample 117 mixed WiRtb l;a!se hliohigan aster. 



+i B Source Of Miri,g water Flor 
a 

2 L&o wokan.. 

10 I&e Michigan.. 

1 Distilled water.. 

19 Distilled water.. ,, 

14 city mater. Cod cim Ill 

15 Tracy. Mire”. ,. ,... 

17 Marshall, ksinn 

18 Dundeo. Mkh.. 

26 Lake County, Id ,. 

37 Ya”ghioghs”y River.. 
*“we.. 

iii 

229 

214 

218 

216 

224 

216 

214 

214 

214 

Iii 
I- - 

Grimm 
19 Pale ho River.. 220 

20 Edwig Creek.. .......... 217 

21 Cloquet River.. ......... 21, 

24 DvnksRives.. .......... 221 

22 Stssnantpod.. ....... .:. 218 

23 Su,*hrIhl...,.....,, 

21, Sdphur Dam 

*vewe.. 

220 

217 

219 

- 

Compressive strcngtll lb. per 54. in. 

curd i” mist cured i” Moist Room untii Test HaolD 28 Days, Rwnaiodei i” Aii 

d& 1 ‘A 1 2;. / A. 1 ,A? / 2?. tiJi$z 
hmP , -h.esn w*Tsn~ 

960 j lil0 1 3100 / 4610 / 6860 W’O~ 
@4) m2~ 

mM 1 5770 
004~ ,112, 

/ 4730 4060 3620 
ml 

) 
(104) 

1 
(1081 
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TABLE IO.-COMPREBSION Twws OB Cmctnmx UJING IMPURE Mixixc 
WATnRS-seEiES 137 (oontinucd). 

GN,“P 

3 Seawater 209 

IO seawhter .,.,...,,.,. .,. 220 

4 Synthetio sea water. 214 

5 Great SdtLe.!ie.. . 200 

20 r%vih’slake, N. D ,,.., 221 

27 me drain. Nim ..,. 218 

28 Tik drain, ii. Men ,,,.. 210 

28 Tiled& Cd0 213 

31 M”ddyoreek.Utab 218 

LU Rioe.Llt*b ,..,,.,....... 233 

Awag;. 23 

:,_ 8 1 Der cent oomon salt.. 

7 2 Des esnt common aal*. 

‘) 
8 d per oent common edt.. 

8 10 pm cent cnmmoo sslt. 

10 15 per esnt common ad,. 

*t 10 pa Ernnt cornmoo &At. 

ArusEe. 

inor 

212 

221 

234 

238 

240 

238 

zi 

-8m ??Amm *Is ham 1Y*mns 

,:,I*,,,/,i,,,,,,~,*,/,,,,/4~~p/iBB:1~~~~~ 
llM~ U”6) iso1 m (88, @%) 
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TABLE lo.-COMPRE~ON T&s OF CONCRETE USING IMPURE MIXING 
WATERS-SERIES 137 (contimLed). 

12 Miner*, mter, cob.. 

30 Mine mars. his.. 

32 LOOP Creek, w. va.. 

33 Cod mine, III.. ,. 

34 Cd mine, III. 

35 Gypavmmioe. ,a.. 

43 Coal wdlery, Pa.. 

Average.. 

0 
- 

38 Lakeh”rd Air station. 

as Monongahela P&r.. 

40 Ewuae, oil rehlery 

42 Endicott. N. Y. bnnmy 

44 “8”bblY Creek,” ohieag, 

45 Cygnet, Ohio. 

41 D*Bi”we hIsi. 

18 *“e&any River (h 
water). 

4, A”Bghe”Y Ever o’iph 
water>. 

AUnx.W. 

- 

1 

- 

224 

114 

21, 

182 

220 

226 

224 

217 

218 

222 

ii! 

- 

970 
:10*i 
880 
WI 
MO 
@8) 
610 
mx / 

960 
WI 

t1”1” 

;;;; / I 

990 
uo3: 
910 
(8% 
900 
COP, 
840 
WI 
- - 

,630 3070 
(96) wm 
L8dO 2890 
:1m @P, 
,370 2510 
(881 (811 
is:,0 2950 
1861 (96) 
,820 2860 
:1*4, @6) 
1m mall 
km W) 
166” 3030 
:I041 (98, 
mn 3000 
WI WI 
,590 2870 
(99, ?a31 

3480 2790 
w, ,84) 
3540 3360 
(9C GOO) 
3780 2910 
WI WI 
3740 3910 
r36) W?) 
4040 3500 
cw m5, 

3730 3360 
w w, 



‘l!mrs OF IXI1’UKP WATERS POE IVIIXING CONCRETE. 31 

TA~LIC ll.-TESTS OF CONCRETE OP DIFPBEENT MIXTURE-SERIES 138. 

Mixing w&x 

- 
101 Lake MiChigs”. 
102 Distilied.. 
103 Distilled scrstod.. 

Avm~c.. 

101 Srnthetio sea water. 

106 Indurtrial aemsge.. 

107 Bmm-Y wa5te.. 

108 Lhinage Canal 

109 Soapnorhmte 

110 Gaapiu”tvaste.. 

111 Co*nProduotsCo.. 

112 ‘,BuLbiyCreeh.“Gbios( 
113 Tan and Ilye iiquo 

hmryL. 

114 
\ 

sodiw**er e.nnery~ 

116 Limesonkbnnery~. ., 

a llB Pnint manu*actvrin, 
waste.. 

117 
uo, 0 

spent dating b&h.. 

117 Spmtpkthgbnth.... 
m c 

Avwa&e of impur 
wtus.. . . 

n The fmt d”B is the nix 
UP the “wate,-rafios” of the < 

h “ahlee 810 B”Blt..e* of 30 t 
c Pcmntem of Gampk lli 

G 1 cd& ( K%~ 1 ii&, 1 m!& j %T 
- - 

;: ‘ba 

-- 
ii 
142 
Gi 

115 

161 

157 

154 ,I( 
162 

159 

*EC 

1x 

182 

ISi 

13s 

156 

131 

18 

F-4 

z 
iz 
ed 

2040 124 ,108) g; 136 y; 149 153 140 g ;;a; y$ 
-- -- -- -_--- 
;uy 168 ;;g 183 y54; 180 j;;; 183 g; 112 g 

/.I ,, , 
:mQ of roiume Of cement 8nd amregale: the “aiVes in parentheses 
3 mo”ps: ,“e “dues are en in Tablee 12 and I?. 
h L&e Mlchi~an water. 



32 TESTS 03 IXP~E WAGERS FOR NIXIN~~ CONORETE 

TABLE 12.-TOTS OB CONCRETE OF DIFFERENT Co~s~mmmr;s-S~n~~s 138. 

106 
I”. I 
I dsstnsireTw~e.. 136 

107 
I I 
Brewery waste 142 

108 Drai”88e Canal... 144 

108 Soapwrhsm3te ....... 14, 

110 Gas piant waste ........ 141 

ill corn Prod”ctaCo ...... 136 

112 “B”bbwhek,“Chioaao 141 
113 *an and dYeaq”or bin- 

nery ,.... 133 

114 /soakw*tw(tannery)...I 131 

115 kmrdc bnnw,.. 158 
1’S ra~:t~:an.:YqctuiiP 14, I I 
117 B*ent plating bath.. 11s 

m e I I 

-- 
:om- 
I-” mn IYe 3tr. 
2850 d 
;Bi ::: -- 
?% “’ 

%Y ‘.’ 

E .” 

% “’ 
2670 ,104~ 

E “. 

3 “. 

% ” 

?G “’ 

?3 “’ 

?iZ “’ 

% “’ 

f.2 “’ 

%f “’ 

?E .” -- 
ti!! “’ 

lam- corn-- 
less- Plow Dress- 
\we 0 we 
3tr. str. 
--- 
1540 172 3140 
,620 171 3010 
1600 117 306” 



TESTS OF IMPUTE Wym FOR MIXING CONCRETE. 33 

TABLE ~--TESTS OF CONCXBTE AT DIFF:ERENT Am-SERIES 138 

107 

108 

lil 

113 

LIP 
< 

1,s 

118 

I,, w 

117 12, 

Miring water 
Fh 

bum 
- 

lake Mkbiga”. ........... 181 
named water ............. 171 
Aerated ddiihd ............ 178 

Average ........ ...... li, 

Smthotio Bea nrter ......... 177 

Mdicina La!% s. u ........ ICI 

lodustiial eevag~ ......... :. 184 

Brewery asste.. ........... 181 

Drainage Canai ............. 18, 

Goapworhswante.. .. .. 103 

Gas piant wP.SlS. .......... IS5 

Corn Rmiucts co.. ......... 184 

“Bubbly Creek.” ChiCa.~O .... 192 

Tm and dye huor (tn”“eiyL 185 

Soak SateI wnery). ...... 181 

Lima soak wnery, ......... 211 

Paint mm”faot”ring wnrte ... 180 

Spent *ktiw bath.. ........ 148 

Spent L’inting bath.. ........ 136 

Average dim*we waius z 

ComnreEsiue strength, Ib. per eq. in 
- 
day 

t;:: 
,170 
1230 
:I001 
mo 
:*w 
1350 
:llo~ 
1230 
:xm 

1::: 
,240 
~101, 
1x0 
UOZI 

KY 

‘CiiP 
1300 
006, 
,300 
uw 
,400 
w4, 
121 
wm 

I::P 

E 
910 
04~ 
1230 
i100~ 

dWS 

2150 
;;I 
Tiii 
:100, 
mo 
:106, 
2170 
:102, 

3: 

‘CZP 
2,711 
We 

E 

;;:i’ 

T% 
213” 
moj 

:i:: 
215” 
wm 

i% 

$17 

ii!? 

1% 

%P 

dam 

z 
1700 
iii 
,100~ 

‘(I? 

8% 
3780 
:I031 
3800 
:I011 
3810 
ml 
3770 
L1W 

% 

1~~~ 
3720 
m) 

% 

g: 

gy 

:;:: 

$“p a 

$iP 
iiii 
(95) 

- -7 
Y” 

iI40 
IE 
iooo 
,100, 

;% 

% 
5910 
w 

E:! 
6070 
:10,, 

%P 

~~:~ 

FB 

% 

PEP 

EP 

;3 

%P 

j% 

;% 

:“g”zY 
- 

- 
i YeaS 

g- 
1500 
G 
100, 

% 

~~~ 

KY 

% 
6480 
:100, 
6860 
:I031 

%P 

g 

%? 
8210 
w, 

$B 

7% 

727 

:I? 

7% 

% 



34 TESTS OR I~nwnE WATERS Bcl~ MIXIXG CONCRETE. 

TBLE I4.-TESTS OF 1:3 ST.WDAHD S.WD MORTARS--SERIES 138. 

Mixing mater 3; Tennile Strength, comnre.ssi>~e Strength, 

k it? 
lb. per au. in. 

@riquetd 
lb. P” 54. in. 

(2 by 4-i”. Cyliuded 

9 
s” SOulD. .e 6P d~yald~&%l~~./y: 

“ 



TESTS OP IU;IPUSE WATERS mm MIXING COXCRETE. 36 

TABLE 15.7-SU~~,,RY OP TESW, OF CONCRETE MIXED WITA Fmsn WATER. 
Mii, 1: 4 by vohme. see Tables 10 and 13 and Figa. a and 8. 
For data on otbm mixes and consistencies wing Eredl water me Tabks 1, and 12. 

Tanm I~.~TR.NRTE-RATIOS or CONC~TE MIXED WITH SEA WATER .,LND 
SPKTHETIC SEA wmm. 

:;; :;; :; *:4 Bi ii; ifi 
;: 90 

L - 



36 TESTS OB IMPURE WATERS FOB MIXING CONCRETE. 

Tanm ~~.-ST~NCTB-RATIOS FOH COXCRETE MIXED N~TH WA,,, FROM 
Cmcmo Dnnrxum CANAL AND ILLIXOIS Rwnn. 

Mix l:P. by volume. 
kies 137 waw begun Aug., mo; Series 138, &WI,, ,921 
Par deisiia ma Table IO: ds0 Fie. 8. 

Strength-Ratio, *)” cent 

Iliinois River Chioago ihinage Cm’al 
Am at Test 

zel:: 
Sample 47 
Series 13, p&g 

MoistRoom Air Moist Room Aii M&t ROOlo 

3adq.e yI..103. 
?dsys 

10, 

28 darn. ii 
ma 

3 months.. 
it 105 

1 year.. .,. ii ii 
zx years.. 102 

g :J 11 
ml 

TABLE lR.-STRENGTH-RATIOS OF CONCRETE MIXED WITH TANNERY 
WAGTES. 

Mix R&tire 
Conlistenc! 

____ 
1:7.. .... 1.00 
x:5.. .... 
1:4 ...... 

;f 
1:3.. .... 
1:2 ...... 

y; 

1:4.. .... 
I?4 ...... 

y:,“; 
1:4 ...... 

~I:4 ...... 
;;s; 

1:4 ...... 1.50 
1:4.. .... 
1:4 ...... 

;:A; 
1:4.. .... 
I:* ...... 

;:Jl; 
1:4.. .... 
1% ...... 

;:;o 

* Itdative OO”Eiits 
- 
my 1 

I I StrengthRatio, Der cent 



TESTS OF IIUIJRE Wmms FOR MIXINQ CONCRETE. 37 

Tanm 10.--STnE~~TW-n..~.rrOS OF CoNCnETE MIXED WITH wmm PEOM 
“BUBI+LY CRFBK”. I, 

< Eiir 1: p; age 24 test, 28 days, “Dies ot~heraise mid. 
Moistram ouiinn. un,esa otherwisa noted. 
Pm details we lmes 10 to 13, also Fig. 4 to 8. 

S& 44--s0iips 131 /I- 

32 “tregtb~;t”” 

%? 
Moist Room Air 

____-____ 
3 dws ,. 
7dW8...... 1;; : :z 

adays...... 96 
3months.... pc ‘ii ~81%hB,, 
1 year... 
zMyear%... 94 100 ZLr, 

- 

-- 

- 

Ssnmlo 112--series 138 

“b& 

De* CA 
Mix 

__- 

:i 1,G7 :if 
lo1 1:3 
;i 1:2 

‘b&h. ~~l~~i~~ 
n 

yer &t ency 

-I- 

105 !:i 
1;; p; 

i: 1.50 

- 

-- 

- 

“xi” 
De* At 

1:: 

ii 
100 

TABLP. 20.pS~mh-GTE-RATIOS OF CONCRETE MIXED WITH Wamm FROM 
Cam PFXJDUCT~ PLANT AND PAINT FACTORY 

Mix 1:4: relative omsistenoy 1.00: ng 
Sse Tables 11 to 13 for &tails: B/SO i3 

water Sample Mia 

-7 
Corn Frod”ets 0111.. 

( 
:i; 
1:3 1:s 

I 

:;: 
P,intPactory(*16)...... ii; 

1:2 

e a, 
e. d 

; p”s;. 28 dam unless otherwise noted. 

ihrmh- Rdstive oyc%t ConsistenuJ 
__- 
1:: % 
g ;I; 

1 

=?=c=zc 

‘tggh. 

pm oodt 

:: 

;i 

ii 

g 

- 

ige at Tez, 

%2 
28 days 
3 months 
1gL 

:‘% 
r;:gtt. 
2% years 

3”$my;” 
wr o&t 

ii 
:: 
i: 
ii 
2 
ii 

TABLE ~~.STRENGTH-RATIOS 0% CONCRETE MIXED WITH ACID WATERS. L 

Strength-lb& 
Mir per cent 

10 2.0 
__- 

;;: ii: ‘itI 
ii; ii :: 
1:s 80 84 

;I &&~~& / ““2Zi” I*seatTae 
II I 10 I 20 II - ________ o.Qo 
r 

ii 91 3 arm :::: ii 2; 2: 2: :; 67 Bman&s 106 lo* 1 year 2% Years 

itrength9stio 
per cent 

10 I 20 -- 
:; it 
:: z 
i! :: 



38 TESTS cm IMPURE V’ATFm FOR ~fIxrNo CoNose-rE. 

- I 
-+ 
1 I- 
‘-, * --+. 
k 

f 
J / 
t -I- 

rro. L-EFFECT OF so4 w MlXlNB WaTBE OA TIES sTXENOTX or CONCRETE 
olia from series 137.) 

compressios tests Of 4 x *in. ConCrete cylinders, cured in mo*st room. Mia 
1 : 4 by uolume ; re,atiw consistency 1.10 : aggregate graded O-$i-in. cement : a 
mixture ot 5 brnnds Of Dortlnnd cement rmrehased in Chicago. EBCh VRlW is 
tile average of 5 or 6 tests DIR& on diirerent days. 
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TESTS OP IXIPURE WATERS +OR MIXING CONCEETE. 39 

b 50 I I I I I I I 

k 
v) 

U 3d M&f room curing 
x-x 7,d ‘I I’ * 

40-M 2*d ” II I, 
-3m. ” 

@-----.x3 Jrn. * ” ZBd.o,+w+il test 
20- .+--+ ,y * ” ” ‘, 1 ‘) - 

+----3 2hy “, ;I *, ” / - / 
/ 

IO I I I I I I 1 

0 
o 2 4 6 8 lo 12 14 16 I8 7 

Salt r’n Mixing Wafer - percen f by wejghf~ 



40 TESTS OF I~~JRE V~AVATEBS FOR MIXING CONCRETE. 

- Jfrerpfh, ma,jtra~~ 5$y9~ sco/e) 
i- -7 Shq7fh -rowo, ma/;-i roim a//7hg 
-.--x -5+mgm, moisf-mom 280: r.,G7o,i7@er,n n/i 
c----Q -=%79e -rc7,%, mo/;simonj 284 remo,ho&rr/j7 Oir~ 



TESTS OB IMPURE WATERS FOB MIXINC~ CONCBETE. 41 

u’ireq/h - &w7q,% ROf,b c - - . . 
/SO HO 
:z 
:: RCI 

I ._ 
O* 

22 s /oo t 
sz 8 
98 

,000 -< I I i I I I I I 1-1 21 
08 ,D 2OJ~s9OM 2oa~oIoza.?o*d/o 2OJOqo 

d 

c&ne”Afle,-ce”f a vo/ump oiibncreh 

FIG. 4.-EmEm OF P”*wlTlT OF OEMENT OR THE STBEN(1TH cm OONCBETE 
XIXED WITH IMPWE w*ms. 

mata tronl series 138.) 



42 TESTS OF IMPURE WA!cERS FOR MIxINa CONORETE. 

S&70~~ “A Crn~~&Of 175/j e/x/es 
4cw Bu /se023 138, 

Jwd 

60 
z%m 40 3h?/7g~h ca 
,094 20 sirength Ro‘+b .-----. I 



TESTS OF Imv~m WATERS FOR MIXING CONCRETE. 43 

2 IW 89 
z 
p 

. Age of 7pJf /kq. ba7/e) 
_- FIGi. O.-EmacT OP *lx3 ON THE WmEAGTB OF CONOBETE MIXED WITH 

I- w*T*s. 

4 C’ 
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44 TESTS OF I~~~~RE’WATER~ FOR MIXING CONCP.ETE. 

01 ’ d I I I I I I I I 
.a ifi 
/7b&-~%o/L/b.~ lzA%? &%&F - gf 

/ / I 
.-w 45 .zu 55 60 65 %Q z5 zo 

h4of%r - p! pen .5c7or of cen?enf 
/^ 

: 



LIST OF PUBLICATIONS OF THE 
x 

STRUCTURAL MATERIALS RESEARCH LABORATORY 

July, 1925 

BULLETIIN 1. Design of Co&&e Mixtures, by Duf? A. Abrams (1918). 
Discusses effect of quantity of mixing water, and size and grading of 

aggregates on the compressive strength of concrete. Outlines water- 
ratio method of design of concrete mixtures. 

BULLETIN 2. Effect of Curing Condition on the Wear and Strength of Con- 
crete, by Duff A. Abrams. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Railway Eng. Assn., V. 20, 1919. 
Compariwn of concrete cured moist with concrete dried out prematurely. 

Data on absorption and unit weight of concrete. Bibliography 
revised to ,922. 

BULLETIN 3. Effect of Vibration, Jigging and Pressure on Fresh Concrete, 
by Duff A. Abrams. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Concrete Inst., Y. 15, 1919. 
Effect on compressive strength of concrete cylinders. 

BULLETIN 4. Effect of Fineness of Cement, by D&I A. Abrams; Revised, 1922. 
Reprint, Fkoc. Am. Sac. Testing Mat., v. 19, Part 2, 1919. 
Concrete and mortar tests on 51 cements from 7 mills, ground to fine- 

nesses from 2 to 43 per cent on the ZOO-mesh sieve. Numerous data 
on strength of concrete of different mixes, consistencies, etc., at 
ages Of 7 days to 1 year. 

BULLETIN 5. Modulus of Elasticity of Concrete, by Stanton Walker; Revised, 
1923. OUT OF PRINT. 

i 

Reprint, Proc. Am. Sac. Testing Mat., v. 19, Part 2, 1919. 
Stress-deformation measwanents on 4000 6 by 1%in. cylinders and 

relation between modulus of elasticity and strength. Derives 
constants far concrete of wide range of mixtures, consistencies, and 
ages up to J years. General data on strength of concrete. Appen- 
dices on flexwe of reinforced concrete beams and bibliography. 

BULLETIN 6. Effect of Storage of Cement, by DutI A. Abrams; Revised, 1924. 
Cement in cloth sucks stared in shed in yard and in laboratoty~up to 5 

years; parallel tests using paper sacks far certain conditions. Mortar 
and concrete tests at ages of 7 days to 2 years after each storage 
period. 

BULLETIN 7. Effect of Tannic Acid on Strength of Concrete, by Duff A. 
Abrams. OUT OF PRINT. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Sot. Testing Mat., v. 20. Part 2. 1920. 
Tannic acid used as typical of organic impurities encountered in natural 

sands. Compression tests of 3 by 6-k. cylinders of ditierent mixes. 
consistencies, and gradings at ages of 7 days to 2 years. 

(4% 



46 LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.-(cO1Zti~~ed) 

B~LETIN 8. Effect of Hydrated Lime and Other Powdered Admixtures in 
Concrete, by Duff A. Abrams; Revised Edition, 1925. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Sot. Testing Mat., v. 20, Part 2, 1920. 
Wear and strength tests cover wide range of mixes, consistencies, sizes 

and gradings of aggregates, ages, curing conditions, etc. 

B~LE~IN 9. Quantities of Materials for Concrete, by Duff A. Abrams and 
Stanton Walker (1921); Revised, 1925. 

Tables of proportions and quantities of cement, fine and coarse ag 
required to produce cancxete of 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500 T- 

egate 
an 4000 

lb. per sq. in. at 28 days. 

BULLETIN 10. Wear Tests of Concrete, by Duff A. Abram% 
Reprint, Pmt. Am. Sac. Testing Mat., V. 21, 1’321. 
Relation between wear and strength of concrete made with variety of 

coarse aggregates. ‘Effect of consistency, mix, cuing condition, 
and grading on wear. 

BULLETIN 11. Flexural Strength of Plain Concrete, by Duff A. Abrams. 
Reprint, Pmt. Am. Concrete Inst., v. 18, 1’322. 
Effect of quantity of cement, mixing water, age, curing condition, etc. 

Shows relation of flexural to compressive strength and effect of 
depth of beam. 

BULLETIN 12. Tests of Impure Waters for Mixing Concrete, by Duff A. 
Abrams. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Concrete Inst., v. 20, 1924. 
Tests on 65 samples including bog water, sea and alkali waters. mine 

and mineral waters, and waters contaminated with sewage and 
industrial wastes. Tests covered wide range of mixes and co”- 
sistendes, at ages from 3 days ta 2+ years. 

BULLETIN 13. Calcium Chloride as an Admixture in Concrete, by Duff A. 
Abrams. 

Reptit, Pmt. Am. Sot. Testing Mat., v. 24, Part 2, 1924. 
Compression tests of 7500 specimens of ~concrete and mortar .using 

calcium chloride and other soluble compounds of calcium chloride 
base. Tested at ages of 2 days to 3 years for tide range of mixtures, 
cm&ten&s. and curing conditions. 
at low temperatures. 

Few tests on concrete cured 

BULLETM 14. Effect of End Condition of Cylinder on Compressive Strength 
of Concrete, by Harrison F. Gonnexman. 

Reprint, Pmt. Am. Sac. Testing Mat., v. 24, Part 2, 1924. 
Can&s&m tests an 3000 6 by 1%in. cylinders in study of inEuence of 

capping material, condition of capping uneven ends, etc., on compres- 
sive strength. Tests made for wide range of mixes at ages of 7 days 
to 1 year. 

CIRCULAR 1. C&rim&c Test for Organic Impurities in Sands, by Duff A. 
Abrams and Oscar E. Harder (1917). ,OUT OF PRINT. 

For more recent discussion see ” Abram+Harder Field Test for Organic 
Impurities in Sands,” Pmt. Am. Sot. Testing Mat., 1919/P& 1; 
also “Standard Method of Test for Organic Impurities in Sands for 
Coocrete,” (Serial Designation: C 40 - 22). Am. Sot. Testing Mat. 
Stkndards. 1924. 

I - 
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